
Thank you for purchasing your PowaKaddy product. 
Please follow all instructions for safe use and to get 
the best out of your new PowaKaddy ThermaMitts™. 

Important

USB-C Trolley Handle

ThermaMitts™

The ThermaMitts™ are only compatible with 
PowaKaddy electric golf trolleys fitted with USB-C 
charging ports on the underside of the handle.

If your trolley does not have a USB-C port, you MUST 
use the PowaKaddy PowaPack™.  

DO NOT WASH - wipe clean only. 

Material: 85% Polyester, 15% PU 

For further information, please visit PowaKaddy.com 

Product MUST be used with PowaKaddy PowaPack™ 

Do NOT Plug the PowaPack™ extension cable 
directly into trolley.

The ThermaMitts™ have a large current draw not 
suitable to PowaKaddy USB-A trolley models and will 
cause damage to the trolley handle if this product is 
not used as directed.  

ThermaMitts™ MUST be used with the PowaKaddy 
PowaPack™. Using an adaptor cable to connect the 
ThermaMitts™ to the trolley handle directly will 
invalidate your electric trolley warranty. 

Using the PowaPack™: 

1. With your PowaKaddy Electric trolley turned off:  

2. Insert the trolley handle grips into the 
ThermaMitts™, one side at a time.  

3. Slide the grey bungee loops over the grips to 
secure.  

4. Use Extension cable (provided with the 
PowaPack™) to connect the ThermaMitts™ to the 
PowaPack™. 

USB-A Trolley Range

5. When plugged into the PowaPack™, The 
ThermaMitts™ LED button will cycle through the 
heat setting colours. Once this has completed, 
press, and hold the ThermaMitts™ power button 
to power the ThermaMitts™ on. 

6. Press the button to toggle through the High, 
Medium, and Low heat settings. 

7. Place the PowaPack™ in an empty pocket in your 
golf bag where it will be secure and completely 
dry. 

8. Once you have completed your round, power off 
the PowaPack™ by double pressing the on/off 
button located on the right-hand side.  

9. Once home, remember to charge the PowaPack™ 
and then store in a dry place out of direct 
sunlight.

Product can be plugged directly into the trolley 
handle. 

1. Insert the handle grips into the ThermaMitts™, 
one side at a time.  

2. Slide the grey bungee loops over the grips to 
secure.  

3. Plug the ThermaMitts™ USB-C cable into the 
trolley charging port. 

4. Power on the trolley.  

5. The ThermaMitts™ LED button will cycle 
through the heat setting colours. Once this has 
completed, press, and hold the ThermaMitts™ 
power button to power the ThermaMitts™ on. 

6. Press the button to toggle through the High, 
Medium, and Low heat settings. 

7. Press and hold the LED button to power the 
Mitts off. 

Note:

• After 2 Hours, the ThermaMitts™ will 
automatically turn off. Simply press and hold the 
LED button to turn back on. 

• If powering the ThermaMitts™ from the trolley 
battery, the total range of the trolley will be 
reduced.

Care
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Disclaimer:  

PowaKaddy ThermaMitts™ perceived heat 
transference will vary depending on the 
environmental conditions the product is being 
operated in. Wind chill factor, ambient temperature 
and user body temperature will all alter the perceived 
heat output of the ThermaMitts. 


